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1867, published la Notifica
tion No.  S.O.  1 M  In 
Gantt* of India dated the 
23rd March, 1967.

(li) B» Export  of  Organic 
Ch|*nkad<t  ' (Inspection)
Amendment  Rules,  1967, 
published in Notification No. 
&. 1718-C in Gazette at 
India dated the 1th  May, 
1967.

(iii) The Export of Gum Karaya 
(Inspection)   Amendment 
Rules 1B67, published  in
Notification No. S.O. 1719A 
in Gazette of India dated 
the 12th May; 1967.

[Placed in Library. See No  LT- 
395/67.]

(2) A copy of the Report of  the 
Forward Markets Review Com
mittee. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-395/67.]

Audit Report on the  Accounts op 
the Tea Board etc.

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try Commerce (Shri £iufl Qnreshl).
X beg to lay on the Table

(1) A copy of the Audit Report on 
the Accounts of the Tea Board 
for the year 1964-65. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-396/67.]

(2) A copy each of the following 
Notifications under  sub-section
(3) of section 48 of the Coffee 
Act; 1942;

(i) The CoffM (Second Amend
ment) Rules, 1967, publish
ed in Notification Na GSR 
482 in Gaxette  of  India 
dated the 8th April. IB67.

(ii) At Coffee (TUnl Amend
ment) Rules, 1967, publish
ed in Notification No. GSR 
SIT in Gazette of  India 
dated the IMh April, 1967.

(iii) The Coffee (Axirth Amend
ment) Ra'ta, 1*87. vublish- 
4 to Notification So. GSR 
W1 to Ornette otf  India 
datedtbettod April. 1M7.

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-397/ 
67.]

3.  A eopyi each  of the following 
Notifications under sub-section (.6) at 
section 3 of the Essential Commodities 
Act, 1955:

(i) The Cotton and Staple Fibre 
Textiles Mills  (Regulation 
of  Working)  Amendment 
Order, 1967, published  in 
Notiftoation No. SfO. 1275 
in Gazette of India  dated 
the 11th April, 1967.

(ii) The   Cotton   Control 
(Amendment Order,  1967, 
publisher in Noitiflsation No*
S.O. 139 in Gazette  of 
India dated the’ 22nd April,
1967.

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-398/ 
67].

12.15 hrs.

DEMANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
(RAILWA S). 194-65 

The Minister of 8tste in the Minis
try ef Railway* (Shri parimal Ghosh) 
On behalf of Shri C. M.  Poonacha, 
I beg to present a statement showing 
Demands for Excess Grants in r*» 
pect at the Budget (Railways)  for 
1964-65.

12.15 hrs.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

The MUdeer of Parliamentary Aff
airs and Communications  (Dr. Sam 
Sabhag Singh):  With your permiss
ion Sir, I rise to  announce  that 
Government Business in this House 
during the week commencing  29th 
May, 1967, will consist of :

(1) Further discussion of  the 
Railway Budget for 1967-68.

(2) General Discussion  on  the 
General Budget for 1967-68.

Shfl S. K. Etatrjee  (Kanpur): I 
have to remind you that we have been 
demanding a discussion of the Santha- 
nam Committee's Report.  Sverytime 
it is raised by Shri Nath Pai or some 
other Member.

me. Speaker:  This  is  about the 
programme tor the next week.  - : 

8M S. M. Benerjee: But this is tfcft 
only opportunity we get to bciai.ftfe
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to your kind nstîe. I demmand thil 
there should be a full-dress discussion 
ofthe various recommendations of the 
Committee.

Qecondly, sews has been pouring in 
allnewspars that Government   have 
taken a d(cUm to retire government 
emptoyeas who have either complet
ed SO years of age or 25 years   of 
service.  This has created  confusion 
throughout the country among Central 
Government  employees.   I would 
ojdy request you to ask the Finance 
Minister to clarify.

Mr. Speaker: jje can write a letter 
about that.

Shri S. M. Banerjee:  The Minis
ter of Parliamentary Affairs  should 
convey it to the Deputy Minister. He 
should make a statement to remove 
the confusion.

Tile third thing is about the Report 
of the Commissioner for  Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes.   It 
should be discussed this session.

ftro* («r»h) : aft  ftrm

vmfrr SMT *T *n«rr

* amf *rf ?ft  quft  i  va enp 

|»*sr   ftwifcsi

I   # *|Tj»rT fa> fttWT

fiNrrr Swt arm t

aft wmft (tfj*)  :

Oik  ̂gv «ft

f   «?* W w *np|T VfBT I % 

iwr %  tr

^pr ftmr ar  tpjt fc'i   r 

Hr.'iWr- ^ m r vpŵ r mwbi 

fT % vr wwJUfr «fhr*r

llr

«4hm iff vk %t ( *

f̂wrqnrr i wtK*tX 

W W W   nw Tnmrorvtv w 

«9H?*r tplf t«TRT  WBT
ftwT 3*nr  tjfor ftm i

tronrujftN : «Wni tc   , 

i

«ft sam#T wwft.  *rt f

*RWPt4*nft̂ v̂rr   jf%<r̂ % 

to ûnfrainT % =** fro% 

<nrc fanrrarwt

«ft% *ppt w    iff 

fr rfr |wt tt rfaro  wai* 

VTCTCTTFrr vr sfirfir fyym 
aitTjft 11 xrwv?: rrr̂Tfir 

rrêrFr sftwnra, wftQviw 

*t  *tr   xm ittT *

1?TT  =rm far  -JM «r*iln %   ni»

*s%wt is?  inrrwtwzmsS

iffT  ?»T% cTTT  Ttf

’aprift *?%?fr «pwt fft>n 1

Shri M. B. Krishna  (Paddapulli): 
In the past, the Report of the  Com
missioner for Scheduled Castes  and 
Scheduled Tribes used to be taken up 
at thhe fag end and only one or two 
hours used to be given for it.  Does 
the present Minister intend to follow 
the same pattern?

Dr. Bam SiJMhag Siagh:   I fully
sympathise with the  demand  last 
made that the Report of the Commis
sioner for Scheduled Castes must toe 
discussed and given maximum time 
for that.  But as  hon.   Members 
know, this session the Railway and 
General Budgets will have to  be 
discussed and passed first.  So they 
have been put on the agenda.  Any 
other discussion  would  *>* 
only after all those Demands <n dis
posed of.

.Regarding the Santhawsm Oowmit- 
toe** report as you krww, ̂the ABC
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Beport might perhaps also  become 
available.  Tile  interim  report is 
tttfta.  Ihe matter may be  placed 
bflftxethe business Advisory Com
mittee where  everything will  be 
thtaahed out. We on our part would 
have no objection to a discussion pro
vided time if available.

«ft *1̂ fttH*  : ftlWT OTfrT ?

IT* TTO <(pnT ̂  : ftrWT WT»ffn 
% 3  dhsr %  *sft »rs farpr aft %

Wf <pst <r*r favrfhr ufafa  to 

i   «rc finrTT fa*rr

iftt 3ft Wtf *r?Wt <tt

filV< f«MT ip̂ nT  nrfif  [w%<?

*ft   3*«rc k

nwft  ajy  nrn ift  ft  xm

aitTTsarsTif 

«nF fft *Pi 37 sbpt *i5fr

sftSHtTWfK «I«ft: *W

ft«»% WT I if ? tns?«Tfir

t   %̂nt i

atwr?nnSt aft faftr|r*£?ft

WK WPT Vt *ST   (

«To nw ijun    ̂ ?ftwaT 

frprr  I

ttri Baliaj Madkok (South Delhi): 
Under rule 13, we have asked far a 
discussion. on the situation in  West 
Aaia.  Some time will have to  be 
found for that.

Mr. Speaker: Only yesterday,  we 
bad a discussion.   Instead of  one 
boor, we had a completediscussion.

-SkH Nath Pal  (Rajapar):  What
diSMaaion we had yasterday baa, ins
tead of cjarifyiog the issue, clouded 
Ibe issue more.  We could not bave 
««rJuB*ay; «  QvrmnnpeoX could

not explain properly their stand,  I 
have given a notice on this issue and 
it should be taXen up.

Mr. Speaker: Let us aee, if he hasu 
given notice, it will be considered'.

Shri S. M. Banerjee:  It is  most
fortunate that the  Deputy  Prime 
Minister is here.  Since the matter 1 
referred to has created a  sensation 
throughout the country among  all 
Central Government employees,  let 
him say yes’ or 4no’ about it.

Mr. Speaker:  No, no. We are dis
cussing a programme now.  He may 
agree to make a statement later.

Shri Cmuoih (PadoUHMuV.  in 
that programme, the statement must 
find a place.

Skri S. M. Banerjee:   He is pre
pared to answer.

(<3pT) :

fc«wf£ fr   wrs»r Ww t % Up 

ir?*t <reff *r unra Pp so *mr % 
«rrc rftnt vt ftCTR ftnrr «rfr>rT 

«Nt ft Ilf t 

fr atft̂ RiraT | ftrtpnc*? v* «r*ir 

*&aiig  ̂af ?rt   fftaT i

«ft wrj fin* : ^ w

TT ift   t̂»TT ?

Ike Deputy Prime Minister  and 
Minister of  Finance  (Shrl  Kmijl 
Desai):   May 1 say..

Mr. Speaker:  They are  insisting
I am afraid, everyday the same thing 
will happen.

Skii Merer# Deaai:   I will deal
with it in half a minute, not more.

Thin rule is made in order, tp see 
that tboae officers who are not -com
petent and .whom it, is difficult, to re
move under t&i present rules wiU be 
adtfed to ntti»e>atf 8L* But when w* 
do that
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M Nath Mi  He Mdd 'otfeanrt

Shri Merarji tad:  All aarraatf
of Government.

Start Nath F*l:  But he (aid offi
cers’.

SM Mm iJI Dwl:  z consider all
of them oMeers.

Xven a chaprasi is an officer in my 
lew.

ft wncnft

fpmrf trartf i

Shri MMiji Deeai:   They  are
called Class IV Government servants, 
all are called Government servants. 
Class IV, Class in. Class II. Clase I 
Government servants, tout I call all 
of them officers.

Then, when we do that, we have 
also to give an option to a Govern
ment officer who wants to retire  at 
SO. We cannot have it only one way. 
Ihat is why that right has also been 
given to them.

Mr.  Speaker:  Shri  Jaganatha
Bao.

- Shri 8. M. Baaerjee:  I rise on  a 
point of order.

*  tw (virtsr) :

WBTST

fit wrcr   f,   3 tsptrt jjWr,

fzv*fŵiPT % *rm%- towt if 

t

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: When ParUa- 
aoeat Is iif session, we have the right 
to discu** this whole matter.

BUH hn.

EUBCTiosra to coiafrrracs 

U) Xajout 8*iu b Camam

The WliMir of Works,  Wmmtm- 
m* *9*r SM W H h Baa)t I
Rf   -

Thai la pnrsaaana of sat .sag' 
tion (1) (ft) d *ecUoo 
Bajghei flhi»*bu Act, Until, 
members ar Lott Sabha 4p'Pm4- - 
«d to elecl, in nn mapper  m 
the Speaker may  direct,  ta* 
members from among thameelT 
to servo as members of the B*J- 
ghat Samadhl Committee, subject 
to the other  pxwiltana of the 
aid Act.

Mr. Speaker:  The question is:

That in pursuance of sub-sec
tion (1) (d) of section 4 of the 
Raj Chat Samadhl Act, 1*1, the 
member* of Lok Sabha do proce
ed to elect, in such manner  aa 
the Speaker may  direct,  two 
members from among themselves 
to serve as member* of the RaJ- 
ghat Samadhi Committee, eufefeet 
to the other  provision* of  the 
aid Act.

The motion tea* adopted.

(ii) Advisory Coon ax. or m  Dmm 
DKVEUOTMKMT AUTHORIT

The Minister of Works,  Beaeiag 
and Sappty (Shn Jaganatha Baa): I
beg to move:

That In pursuance of sub-see- 
tion (2) (h) of section S of the 
Delhi Development Act, 1857, the 
members of Lok Sabha do pro
ceed to elect, in such manner as 
the Speaker may  direct,  tws 
members from among themselves 
to serve as member* of the Advi
sory Council of the Delhi Deve
lopment Authority.

Mr. Speaker;  The  question  is:

That in pursuance of sub *ec 
tion (2) (h) of section 6 of tha 
Delhi Development Act, 1967, the 
members of lok  Sabha da pro
ceed to elect, in such manner aa 
tha Speaker may  direct  tan 
members from among thameelTes 
to serve ae membeca of the A4M> 
soxjr Council at the Delhi Deve
lopment Authority.

The motion «n


